
AS Community Affairs Board Minutes 
Monday, April 18, 2011, 7:00-8:37 PM 

University of California, Santa Barbara 
AS Community Affairs Board Office, University Center 2523 

 
Roll Call and Attendees: 

1. Jesus Zaragoza (Voting Member) 
2. Diana Hardin (Voting Member) 
3. Debbi Shibuya (Voting Member) 
4. Oralia Arroyo (Voting Member) - excused  
5. Miles Freeman (non-voting member, unofficial Legislative Council Rep)  
6. Jennifer Ditzhazy (Voting Member) - excused  
7. Kadeem Coad (Non-Voting member, Committee on Committees Representative) 
8. Nick Driver (Voting Member) 
9. Bryan Wang (Voting Member) 
10. Nadia Aquino (Voting Member) 
11. Megan Lim (Voting Member) 
12. Christina Cobos (Voting Member) 
13. Christina Chan (Voting Member) 
14. Elise Zolczynski (Voting Member) 
15. Frankie Tong (Voting Member) - excused  
16. Amanda Galvin (Voting Member) 
17. David Lee (Voting Member) 
18. Anna Giang (Voting Member) 
19. Lucy Bochynski  (Voting Member) 
20. Ve’Cartier Johnson  (Voting Member) 
21. Kyle Garcia (Voting Member) 
22. Dan Griffiths  (Voting Member) 
23. Andrew (Legislative Council Representative) 
24. Ruth Garcia-Guevara (Advisor) maternity leave 
25. Aaron Jones (Advisor) 

 
1. Acceptance of Agenda 
2. Public Forum/ Announcements 

a. Saturday, April 22, 7:00 PM Campbell Hall VSA Culture Night 
b. AS Food Bank  

i.Ve’Cartier helping out 
ii.need volunteers, will know more later 

c. Call and Response 
i.This Saturday, film about human trafficking  

d. Voting begins this week 
3. Funding Requests 

a. Vox California- Kyle Garcia 
i.Budget and Request 



b. National Society of Black Engineers 
i.Budget  
ii.CJ, pre-med liaison, captain of their Relay for Life team “Kids at Heart” 
iii.Movie Night with the kids,  
iv.Requesting for popcorn and ticket collectors 
v.Movie about an autistic girl who learns how to fight (Thai marshal arts) 
vi.Charging for event, Girvetz 1004, Sunday (Easter Sunday)  

c. Lambda Sigma Gamma and Nu Alpha Kappa 
i.Budget and Request 
ii.Diego 
iii.doing an outreach program, bring high school students from different places 

in CA to experience college life 
iv.requesting $1500 for transportation from San Diego  
v.50 students, juniors and seniors  
vi.presentations thorughout the day, take them to classes, sleeping in San Raf  
vii.seniors coming are admitted to UCSB 

d. Colleges Against Cancer 
i.Budget 
ii.Requesting $180 to fund 290 balloons, 2 spools of ribbon, and a helium tank 

rental, as well as plates and utensils, CSO cost to watch bathroom at Rob 
Gym 

iii.Survivorship Dinner for cancer survivors - requesting $200 for a dinner for 40 
people, $50 for decorations  

iv.waiting to hear back from Finance Board regarding the one time exception to 
fund the $200 from the Faculty Club from CAB 320 

e. Human Rights Board - Dialogue for Peace 
i.Christy 
ii.Direct line of communication between American and Iraqi students 
iii.videoconference event to have a direct dialogue 
iv.last year had this event in MCC, really successful so wanted to expand 
v.first official joint collaboration between the American and Iraqi students  
vi.goal is self-sustaining program - establishing a curriculum for UCSB and 

Islamic University, Baghdad  
vii.connects community members in SB as well as in Iraq 
viii.May 8, 9:30 PM Corwin Pavilion 
ix.Requesting $1700 

1. $1500 for venue 
2. $200 for publicity 

a. in-house graphic designer and Human Rights Board 
recommends going through AS Publications  

x.very successful on Iraqi side; higher attendance rate than here 
xi.got very good feedback from Iraqi and UCSB students, very eye-opening  

f. Vox California 
i.Student Kids Investigating Language Life and Society (SKILLS) program 



ii.15 kids from Carp High, to present research about social groups amongst 
their selves, doing ethnographic research methods  

iii.8 AM - Noon, Lunch in DC, then Tour, then send them home 
iv.$1065 - T-shirts, food, and supplies  

1. $450 for shirts 
2. $90 for printing  
3. $25 for protective covers for certificates 
4. $500 for food  

v.Social Imprints - 21 shirts, quote for color, 2 designs  
vi.program designed to be a college recruitment/retention program, although 

most are seniors this year, want to outreach to AVID students  
vii.1st one for the SKILLS Day, 2nd year for the SKILLS program  
viii.SIRRC funded $300 for materials  
ix.t-shirts are used to identify the students  

4. Co-Chair Updates 
a. one-on-ones - please schedule a meeting with either Amanda or David 
b. reaffirmation campaigning 

i.tabling tomorrow  
ii.reach out to roommates, neighbors, apathetic students 

c. utilizing office assistants  
i.lot of down time during their work time in the office 
ii.they are essentially getting paid to do their homework 
iii.wear nametags while working  
iv.we need to give them more tasks 
v.less people working per shift - would solve some issues 
vi.Board ought to have a more constructive way to manage them, not just staff 
vii.before doing homework, ask us if there’s anything else to do 
viii.their office hours need to be managed better  
ix.include them in more of CAB official meetings so they can get a feel for what 

we do 
x.maybe highly recommend one of them to attend the leader meetings  
xi.for next year’s board, meet them, some of current leaders didn’t know we can 

utilize them  
5. Board Updates 

a. Megan 
i.volunteered at Lil Orphan Hammies 
ii.working on content for website 

b. Kyle and Debbi 
i.tabling tomorrow 
ii.worked on email to outreach to OSL groups we’ve funded 
iii.DigiKnow 
iv.need more info for Camp Ronald McDonald from Frankie  
v.CAB meeting in Nexus for tomorrow  
vi.calling all groups we’ve funded - Office assistants or working group 



c. Lucy 
i.Wild Horse Sanctuary - May 7-8, leave at 9 AM  

d. Bryan  
i.moving forward with service-org network 
ii.possibly send out weekly emails, establish more communication 

e. Diana and Oralia 
i.meeting with FLP interns  
ii.coordinate witih Children’s Park, possibly fund a few things, improve their 

program, Carlos is communicating with Park and Rec  
iii.want to work with EAB, should contact IVCRC  
iv.event will be on 30 
v.workshops - Moms want info on sex, nutrition, will do HEAL, SnR, etc 

presentations 
f. Christina Cobos 

i.plan a tea party as a social, night before Chilla Vista 
ii.Juguemos continuous on Mondays 

g. Dan 
i.publicizing for CAB Foundation 
ii.word of mouth applications should be coming in soon 

h. Anna 
i.Parent’s Night Out is this Friday, 6-10 PM 
ii.Jesus will pick up pizza 
iii.need more volunteers 
iv.Easter eggs - assistants cut-up 600 strips, need to say sponsored by CAB 
v.working group for tomorrow 
vi.advertise for PNO and Easter Eggs 

i. Jesus 
i.have to take some photos down of residents due to release issues 
ii.big event pending (possibly May 7 weekend) 

j. Ve’Cartier and Nadia 
i.helping with food bank  
ii.Bryan doing breakfast this weekend 
iii.AS Food Bank working group - to get volunteers involved 
iv.distribution center on 3rd floor of UCen 
v.possibly speaker for tomorrow - CalPirg doing homeless awareness week  
vi.Casa Esperanza 8 AM to 12 on 4/30, need to figure out transportation  

k. Nick 
i.handling numerous funding requests 

l. Miles 
i.started working at Starbucks on Fairview  

6. Action Items 
a. SKILLS 

i.$450 - t-shirts 
1. should limit the designs to less color 



2. identification is not a functional use for t-shirts 
3. it’s a small group (only 15 students)  
4. functional use in that it serves as a reward for the kids who design 

them 
5. point of the program is to teach the kids skills, and the opportunity 

for them to learn/practice an artistic skill 
6. what does the t-shirt have to do with the class? 

ii.$500 for food 
1. meal for the students in dining commons  
2. faculty club luncheon for the superintendent and admin members  
3. Dan recommends funding the dining common costs of $288  

iii.$90 for printing/publicity 
iv.$25 for protective covers  

1. favorable 
v.MOTION by Christina Cobos, SECOND by Christina Chan, to allcoate $603 

towards SKILLS day for dining commons food, printing/publicity costs, 
and protective covers for the certificates  

vi.MOTION CARRIED BY VOTE, 14/1/2 
b. National Society of Black Engineers 

i.Requesting $70 for popcorn and ticket collectors, asking for $5 donations 
ii.movie night fundraiser for Relay for Life (all funds go to American Cancer 

Society) 
iii.MOTION by Megan Lim, SECOND by Ve’Cartier, to allocate $70 from AS 

account CAB 320 to NSBE for Relay for Life fundraiser to pay for popcorn 
ticket costs. 

iv.MOTION CARRIED BY VOTE, 14/2/1 
c. Lamba Sigma Gamma and Nu Alpha Kappa  

i.requesting $1500 for transportation for high school students from San Diego  
ii.Dan - a little excessive to bring already admitted students to campus because 

there are programs established (summer programs, orientation, etc) to 
acclimate students to UCSB  

iii.acceptance deadline is May 1 - these accepted students can still make the 
decision 

iv.range of CAB outreach - limited to SB county? 
1. they are bringing them directly to a UC campus; we want to see 

outreach efforts like this 
v.Megan - it’s good to see that they are coming from so far away, but there is a 

sister UC down there that they can visit as well  
vi.MOTION by Megan Lim, SECOND by Lucy Bochynski, to allocate $0 from AS 

account CAB 320 to LSG and NAK for transportation costs for outreach 
event.  Cite discussion and AS is not allowed to fund transportation costs.   

vii.MOTION CARRIED BY VOTE, 10/5/2  
d. Colleges Against Cancer 

i.requesting $988 



1. $200 for survivorship event 
ii.favorable to funding helium and utensils  
iii.we fund this organization every year, falls within our mission statement  
iv.we participate in this event and advertise us as part their cause each year 
v.MOTION by Debbi Shibuya, SECOND by Nick Driver, to allocate $988 from 

AS account CAB 320 to Relay for Life event ($788) to pay for utensils, 
balloons, ribbon spools, and helium tank rental and food for Survivorship 
Event ($200) pending Finance Board approval of one time exception for 
food costs.  

vi.MOTION CARRIED BY VOTE, 13/2/1 
e. Dialogue for Peace 

i.requesting $1700 for venue costs and publishing  
1. $1500 for Corwin Pavilion and $200  

ii.Very favorable event, program, endeavor.  The board fully supports this 
project.   

iii.MOTION by Kyle Garcia, SECOND, by Megan Lim, to allocate $1700 from 
AS account CAB 320 to Human Rights Board for Dialogue for Peace 
event to pay for venue costs at Corwin Pavilion and printing/publicity 
costs. 

iv.MOTION CARRIED BY VOTE, 16/0/0 
f. TOTAL ALLOCATED FROM AS ACCOUNT CAB 320: $3361 

7. Meeting adjourned at 8:37 PM 
 
Send minutes to: exolc@as.ucsb.edu, mailer@as.ucsb.edu,  
attorneygeneral@as.ucsb.edu  


